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Grand and Gold

Panama, The Path Between the Seas  
Alfredo Frohlich

Reserve Grand and Gold

The Irish Coil Stamps 1922 - 1970  
Robert M. Benninghoff
also

Baltimore Philatelic Society Rimma Sklarevski for Best Stamp Exhibit

Gold

Canada Postal Stationery Letter Cards of the Victorian Period 1893-1899  
Colin G. Banfield

Baseball Centennial  
Jeff Bennett
also

American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Medal of Excellence

Canadian Airletters (Aerogrammes)  
Earle L. Covert

The King Edward VII Issue of Canada July 1, 1903-October 6, 1908  
George B. Dresser
also

American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence

British Honduras Postal Stationery  
Darrell R. Ertzberger
Chile - The Rouletted Issues, 1877-1899

Alfredo Frohlich
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Excellence (Title Page)
American Philatelic Society Pre-1900 Medal of Excellence

The Butterfly Effect

Greg Herbert
also
American Topical Association First

The Christmas Seals of Finland

Robert W. Hisey

Postal Stationery of Republic of Turkey

Levantine
also
United Postal Stationery Marcus White Award

A Message to the Enemy

N. O. Good
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award
German Philatelic Society Award

A Postal History of the Yukon

Kevin O’Reilly
also
American Philatelic Society Research Medal

The Often Forgotten History of the Union Navy in the Civil War

The Pollack Family
also
Baltimore Philatelic Society Ed Ruckle Memorial Award for Excellence in U.S. Postal History
Military Postal History Society Award

Federal and State Taxation of Food Products

Upton Sinclair
also
American Philatelic Congress Award
United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

The China Martyrs Stamps (1932 to 1949)

William P. Winter
Baltimore Philatelic Society Award for Best Exhibit by a Member

Vermeil

*Wilding Low Values Definitives*
*Jeffrey Arndt*

*Vacation Mail from the Resorts*
*Wayne Farley*

*American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor*

*Canada/British No. America - Union and Confederate Postal Correspondence in the U.S. Civil War Era (1857-1868)*
*Ronald E. Majors*

*Victorian Montreal: Economic Hub of the Dominion*
*Robert Pinet*

*American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor*

*1927 Canada Confederation Stamps and Covers*
*Stephen Sacks*

*United States Philatelic Classics Society Medal*

Silver

*The Art and Science of Welding*
*Dennis R. Amos*

*The Philatelic Art of Arthur Szyk*
*John J. Chaite*

*The Use of Postage Due Stamps on Inbound Foreign Mail 1879-1986*
*Norman E. Cohen*
Saxony: An Independent German Kingdom 1851-1868
Richard M. Drought

Eucharistic Congress: Celebrating together with Christ
Brian Harmon

Canadian Prisoners of War and Civilian Internees in Europe During the Great War
J. Michael Powell
also
Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

Single Frame

Grand and Gold

Cross-Border Mail via the Cunard Line: Mail Between the United States and Nova Scotia, 1840-1867
David D'Alessandris
also
Lighthouse Stamp Society Award

Gold

An Analysis of Edward H. Mitchell's Production of his Exaggerated California Produce Postcards
Elizabeth Hisey

Ceylon Airgraph Stationery Forms
Kathryn Johnson

Ceylon Too Late Markings 1864-1903
Kathryn Johnson

Postal Stationery of the Autonomous Government of Western Thrace Levantine

The Railroad Post Offices in Adelsberg/Postumia Grotto (1899-1945)
Thomas M. Lera

Fifteen Cent Large Queen Stamp of Canada
Victor Willson
Vermeil

*The Collection of Postage Due and Custom Fees in Ireland 1914-1926*

Robert M. Benninghoff

*RCMP - The Postcard Factory Cards*

Earle L. Covert

also

American Philatelic Society Post 1980 Medal of Excellence

Silver

*Tidal Power: Electricity from the Ocean*

Dennis Amos

*Exporta 100 Peso "Red" Strawberry*

Jeffrey Arndt

*Philippine Postal Thrift Stamps*

Douglas K. Lehmann

Youth

Gold

*The Penguin: A Bird that does not Fly*

Addie Amos

also

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Youth First

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Youth Grand

*The Universe*

Darren Corapcioglu

also

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Youth Second

Non-Competitive

*1982 Canadian Philatelic Youth Issue*

Matthew Gaiser
Thanks for the Smokes
Charles Livermore

The First Decimal Issue: 1859-1868
Richard Thompson